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The Ecological Society of America’s (ESA’s) EarthStewardship Initiative seeks to reinvigorate the contri-
butions that the ecological sciences can make in steering
humanity toward a more sustainable future (Power and
Chapin 2009). Like kindred initiatives, such as the
Millennium Alliance for Humanity & the Biosphere
(http://mahb.stanford.edu/), Earth Stewardship emphasizes
that biophysical knowledge has to be coupled with
insights into how, when, and why humans act on knowl-
edge and deliberately adopt appropriate new behaviors. In
this regard, a wealth of information exists from disciplines
as diverse as sociology, public policy, economics, philoso-
phy, theology, history, and other areas in the social sci-
ences and humanities (WebPanel 1). Here, we argue that
the primary barrier to sustainability no longer lies in a lack
of knowledge about biophysical or social problems.
Instead, the main challenge now is to act on existing
knowledge and to actively work toward a sustainable
future (Ehrlich and Kennedy 2005; Fischer et al. 2007).
We propose five priority themes that focus on the nexus
of human behavior and sustainability. For each theme, we
briefly summarize existing knowledge and propose tangi-
ble steps that should be taken. Our priority themes range
from pragmatic and fairly uncontroversial to foundational
and contentious; they are: (1) reforming formal institu-
tions at the level of nation states; (2) strengthening the
institutions of civil society and fostering citizen engage-
ment; (3) curbing consumption and reducing population
growth; (4) routinely considering equity and social justice
in decision making; and (5) reflecting on deeply held
value and belief systems, which fundamentally shape
behavior (Figure 1). We conclude with a discussion of
how to break out of the current pattern of inadequate
efforts to achieve sustainability. 
We focus mainly on industrial societies because we see
these as the primary origin of the sustainability crisis, and
because, in principle, they are better equipped than poor
countries to actively address unsustainable behaviors.
Our paper is an overview of existing knowledge and
potential solutions to the sustainability crisis – it is not a
comprehensive review of the multiple bodies of scholar-
ship on sustainability (WebPanel 1). Additional litera-
ture is suggested in WebPanel 4. 
n Reforming formal institutions
Sustainability is influenced by many societal actors,
including governmental agencies, private companies,
non-governmental organizations, local communities, and
various interest groups. All are influenced by institutions
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– the underlying rules and structures that shape the
social, economic, and political transactions within soci-
ety (North 1990). Such structures can be formal or infor-
mal, and both are important for sustainability. Formal
institutions offer considerable potential for immediate
reform because they are shaped by political processes. Out
of formal institutions emerge policy instruments that
directly influence human behavior, including taxes, regu-
lations, fines, educational programs, public disclosure, or
threats of imprisonment (Dovers 2005). 
Institutional reform at the level of nation states
promises substantial benefits for sustainability because
nations have a high degree of legal authority (whether
they wield it well or corruptly). First, environmental policy
integration is needed to incorporate sustainability as a core
consideration across a wide range of policy sectors
(Lafferty and Hovden 2003). Environmental problems
originate from policy sectors – such as finance, trade,
energy, transport, or urban development – whose primary
accountability is not related to environmental perfor-
mance, and it is in these sectors that action is most
urgently needed. For example, following the 1992 Rio
Earth Summit and Australia’s adoption of the National
Strategy for Ecologically Sustainable Development (also
in 1992), sustainable development principles were
inserted into the enabling statutes of over 120 Australian
policy agencies whose primary responsibilities ranged from
economic policy assessment and infrastructure provision
to urban planning (Stein 2000). Through more frequent
use of such mechanisms, sustainability considerations can
become core business across a range of policy sectors.
Second, systemic policy instruments and interventions can
address the causes, rather than the symptoms, of unsus-
tainable behavior. Systemic instruments include market
mechanisms (eg taxes on carbon), environmental review
of central budget processes and trade
agreements, and curriculum-wide edu-
cational reforms (Dovers 2005). Many
current policy approaches deal with the
symptoms of environmental degrada-
tion, rather than providing incentives
for sustainable practices. 
Third, legal change is needed, both in
its own right and to facilitate the two
opportunities listed above (Connor and
Dovers 2004; Richardson and Wood
2006). Statute law is often viewed sim-
ply as regulation, ignoring its crucial
role in enabling other policy instru-
ments, defining rights of access to deci-
sion making, defining agency man-
dates, and stipulating what must be
considered in decision making. For
example, a statutory basis is needed for
strategic environmental assessment
regimes and for environmental reviews
of budgets. Similarly, re-allocation of
natural resources, for instance through regulation of fish-
eries, typically requires legal change, including new
statutes (Connor and Dovers 2004).
While there are numerous opportunities for institu-
tional reform within nation states, other societal actors
are also important. For example, large cities have major
impacts on sustainability but are governed not only by
nation states but also by a variety of global economic
actors (Sassen 2006), which subsequently must be con-
sidered when addressing sustainability problems.
Similarly, institutional reform can be difficult in nation
states where corruption is rife, formal institutions are
weak, or powerful interests dominate political decision
making. In such cases, civil society plays a particularly
important role. 
n Engaging community in a stronger civil society
Many political and economic institutions are constrained
by inherent obligations that limit their capacity to initi-
ate social change. For political institutions, traditional
imperatives include the provision of security, material
well-being, and the maintenance of political legitimacy.
For many established economic institutions (eg systems
of investment, banking, trading, or stock exchange), tra-
ditional imperatives include maximizing return on
investment and fostering economic growth. In both
cases, environmental actions that are seen to impinge on
these goals will not be fostered within the dynamics of
the market or the state. Rather than transforming the rel-
evant economic and political institutions to meet ecolog-
ical requirements, environmental policies are thus forced
to fit into existing institutional arrangements, even when
these undermine sustainability (Brulle 2000). 
In many cases, the problem is not that alternative insti-
Figure 1. A pyramid of priorities for societal change. Changes that can be easily and
rapidly implemented (at the top of the pyramid) are less profound than those that are
more difficult to implement (at the bottom of the pyramid). Different sectors of society
must work on social change at various different levels at the same time, with the
possibility of momentum for social change spreading up and down the pyramid.
Ultimately, profound changes will be necessary for human behavior to become
sustainable.
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tutional arrangements do not exist – they do. For exam-
ple, sustainable resource use can result from economic
institutions that follow certain design principles, related
to, among other things, clear boundaries, collective
choice arrangements, and graduated sanctions for those
who violate agreed-upon rules (Ostrom 1990). Such rules
can, for example, help to prevent the overuse of shared
resources, such as communally used pastures. Similarly,
political institutions can support sustainability if they are
designed well – for instance, if they directly involve citi-
zens and have high standards of accountability (Lebel et
al. 2006). However, many existing economic and political
institutions are narrowly focused on the traditional
imperatives noted above, which limits their capacity to
initiate change.
Civil society institutions, such as community groups,
non-governmental organizations, foundations, and cul-
tural groups, are less constrained than economic and state
institutions. Consequently, they can play a major enabling
role in establishing controversial reforms. They constitute
a vital communicative link between citizens and govern-
ment, and are key sites where large-scale social change
originates (Calhoun 1993). A famous example illustrating
the power of civil society to bring about social change is
the uprise in the Love Canal community in New York
State when it was discovered that the area was contami-
nated with toxic waste (WebPanel 2).
To effect social change, civil society institutions must
engage people and provide opportunities for active par-
ticipation. This enables individuals to join together with
other community members to shape their own gover-
nance (Rochon 1998). It is also through participation in
collective decision-making processes that citizens acquire
the necessary technical and cultural knowledge to make
more meaningful contributions to social change (Light
2002). Third, participating in deliberative, collective
decision making involves a process of moral develop-
ment, away from narrow individualism and toward a more
encompassing notion of morality (Webler et al. 1994).
Finally, decisions developed within participatory
processes are more likely to be accepted, not only by
those affected by the decisions but also by the broader
community (see section on “Equity and justice” below).
The benefits of participation have been documented in
many case studies; for example, conservation volunteers
in highly participatory projects report higher levels of
learning about how to achieve conservation outcomes
and how to work collaboratively than do those in less par-
ticipatory projects (Evely et al. 2011). 
Beyond the need for a participatory structure, sustain-
ability messages need to be communicated in a way that
people can relate to. This is particularly important at a
time when “being heard” can be difficult for environmen-
talists, especially where powerful lobby groups have con-
siderable influence over mainstream media outlets. Three
types of messaging can be distinguished. Reassuring mes-
sages, such as might be found on disposable coffee cups
made from recycled materials, focus on encouraging low
levels of behavioral change. Such messages are widely
used by companies to market their green credentials but
have limited ability to encourage fundamental change
(Brulle 2010). Indeed, in some cases, a focus on suppos-
edly green properties of food products (such as their
organic production or their “freshness”) can even encour-
age overly consumptive lifestyles (Guthman 2004;
Freidberg 2009).
The opposite strategy is threat messaging, such as fore-
casting the collapse of ecosystems or societies. There is
some evidence that these kinds of messages can enhance
the focus of individuals on collective action (Smith et al.
2010). However, if the threat is considered to be beyond
the resources available to cope with it, threat messaging is
not effective (Tomaka et al. 1993); people simply shut out
threatening information, and important issues thus
remain in the “too hard” basket. 
Arguably, the best communication strategy for chang-
ing human behavior is challenge messaging, where fear of
the danger being communicated does not exceed the per-
ceived ability to achieve change (Tomaka et al. 1993).
Fear arousal combined with information about effective
actions can be strongly motivating (O’Neill and
Nicholson-Cole 2009). There also may be benefits in the
more widespread use of social comparison strategies. Energy
use in different neighborhoods in San Francisco,
California, for example, has been reduced by providing
people with information on how much energy they con-
sume as compared with their neighbors (Panel 1).
n Curbing consumption and population growth
Two interacting drivers of environmental degradation are
per capita consumption and human population growth
(Ehrlich and Holdren 1971). Different challenges apply
to rich countries, poor countries, and those with transi-
tion economies.
Disproportionate per capita consumption in rich coun-
tries is the largest current problem for global sustainabil-
ity. Traditionally, scholars have focused on conspicuous
consumption, which is motivated by its likely influence on
other members of society. It has been suggested that con-
spicuous consumption serves socio-psychological func-
tions, such as identity creation or peer recognition
(Baudrillard 1998; McCracken 1998), and may include
status symbols, such as expensive cars or certain brand-
name clothing. 
More recently, the focus has shifted toward inconspicu-
ous consumption. This relates to everyday behaviors, such
as bathing, laundering, or the use of air-conditioning and
modern communication technologies (Shove 2003).
Such activities do not play a status-signaling role but
relate to everyday habits that are taken for granted or are
expressed as “needs”. Investigation of how these practices
have evolved into needs reveals that they shape and have
been shaped by technological development. For example,
Human behavior and sustainability J Fischer et al.
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widespread implementation of air-condition-
ing in wealthier countries has led to expecta-
tions of comfortable indoor temperatures,
irrespective of seasonal variation and geo-
graphic location. People now find it unrea-
sonable to tolerate temperatures outside this
artificial norm.
Inconspicuous consumption is pervasive and
affects expectations of choice, comfort, clean-
liness, and convenience – which feeds back to
reinforce consumption. The belief that con-
stant comfort and consumption is possible is
encouraged and exploited by commercial
interests, particularly through advertising –
but it represents a form of blindness toward the
biophysical and ethical limits of consumption.
Efforts to address inconspicuous consumption
will require a reorientation of economic life,
particularly in rich countries, away from its
current organization around providing con-
sumables as constantly and easily as possible.
Thus, an emerging priority is to understand
whether and how consumers will adapt their expectations
of everyday comfort, cleanliness, and convenience over
time. New research is needed to understand how individ-
uals can bring their preferences into better alignment
with the requirements of ethics and sustainability
(Christensen 2008). 
Historically, poor countries have had very low levels of
per capita consumption and thus have contributed less to
current sustainability problems than rich countries.
However, even when per capita consumption is low, the
environmental impact of additional members of society is
non-linear and should not be underestimated (Figure 2).
Rapid population growth in many poor countries is leading
to farmland being used increasingly intensively and
expanding farther into marginal areas. Moreover, although
consumption patterns could be changed relatively rapidly,
given appropriate incentives, it takes many decades to eth-
ically reduce population size (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 2010).
Figure 2. In the Solomon Islands, population growth presents a major
challenge for sustainable development. Demographic momentum is high in
many poor countries. Given the large number of children at present,
populations will continue to grow for decades, even if average fertility per
capita declines immediately.
Panel 1. Normative feedback and social comparison as means to reduce energy use
Opower is an energy advisory company that partners with utilities to make effective use of the natural drive people have to conform to the
social norms of their peers. Home energy reports produced by Opower reveal the customer’s own energy usage, descriptive
messages about energy use in their immediate neighborhood, and practical suggestions on how they might further reduce energy consump-
tion. In addition, bills also feature a simple symbol of social approval or disapproval; customers whose energy use is below the neighborhood
average receive a smiley face on their bill (Figure 3), whereas the “More than average” label is highlighted for customers whose energy use is
above the neighborhood average.  Although a smaller energy bill provides a financial reward to the customer, research has revealed that the
descriptive message in combination with the symbol of social approval actually is a major motivator to reduce energy use (Schultz et al. 2007).
The use of this simple strategy, which draws on social comparison and social approval, has led 80% of customers to reduce their power usage,
with lasting average reductions in energy use of between 1.5% and 3.5% (see www.opower.com/Results/Overview.aspx). 
Figure 3. Section of an Opower bill.
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In addition to ecological reasons, there are compelling
social reasons for stemming population growth in poor
countries. Lower fertility rates correlate with improved
gender equity and economic development (Lutz and
Samir 2011). Improved female secondary education in
particular – but also better access to family planning –
can have a range of social, economic, and ecological ben-
efits. Secondary education for women has, for example,
effectively reduced population growth in Ethiopia,
Nigeria, and Kenya (Lutz 2009). Culturally appropriate
access to family planning in Thailand and Iran has also
led to reductions in total fertility rates, from approxi-
mately seven to approximately two births per woman
(Speidel et al. 2009). Such interventions are likely to
bring a variety of benefits to poorer communities, includ-
ing better survival rates among children, and improve-
ments in health, well-being, and quality of life. 
Countries with transition economies, such as India, pre-
sent particular challenges: they have not only a growing
population but also increasingly high levels of consump-
tion per capita. These countries highlight most clearly of
all that it is the combination of absolute numbers of peo-
ple and per capita consumption that must be addressed.
Notably, growing overall levels of consumption may still
result in large segments of society consuming very little
because of inequalities in the distribution of wealth within
nations (Wilkinson and Pickett 2010). Major inequalities,
in turn, contribute to social disharmony, loss of trust in
institutions, and disenfranchisement. Consequently, these
issues should be addressed through the more explicit con-
sideration of equity and justice. 
n Equity and justice
Equity and justice must be routinely considered in deci-
sion-making processes concerning the natural environ-
ment. Although notions of justice and equity have been
debated for centuries, they are still seen as being in the
realms of theory and philosophy rather than of practical
use in day-to-day decision making (Miller 1999; Barry
2005). Yet social conflicts over natural resources are
common, and such conflicts can cause divisions within
communities, prolonged disagreements with govern-
ments, and delayed decision making. 
Conflicts resulting from a perceived lack of justice are
played out in many different contexts. For example, the
environmental justice movement emerged as a response to
localized inequities in the distribution of hazardous waste,
in that disadvantaged people are typically more seriously
affected (WebPanel 2; Brulle and Pellow 2006). Similarly,
the climate justice movement is concerned with the ethics
of climate change, including questions of responsibility,
blame, and the disproportionate impacts of some nations
(Gardiner et al. 2010). Conflicts may also arise in infra-
structure developments; for example, countries such as
Australia have witnessed strong local opposition to pro-
posed wind farm developments. The “not-in-my-back-
yard” syndrome is frequently touted as the cause of this
opposition, but this broad-brush explanation glosses over
a myriad of more subtle justice concerns. Such concerns
frequently include a lack of consultation with stakeholders
on the potential impacts of the wind turbines on individu-
als, communities, and wildlife (Gross 2007).
Many disputes regarding natural resources could be
more effectively resolved through a better understanding
of the theories and practical implications of justice and
injustice (Shklar 1990; Simon 1995). The notion of jus-
tice itself includes three main constructs. Distributive jus-
tice is concerned with outcomes and includes three key
distribution principles: need, equity, and equality (Miller
1999). Procedural justice is the fairness of decision-making
processes, such as participation, voice, information, and
consideration of impacts and issues (Lind and Tyler
1988). Interactional justice refers to the way people are
treated during a decision-making process (Bies 2005). As
illustrated in the case of water redistribution in Victoria,
Australia (Panel 2), justice constructs revolve around
processes as well as outcomes; that is, it is not only out-
comes that can be perceived as just or unjust but also pro-
cedures and the way people are treated. Fair decision-
making processes are critical in gaining widespread
acceptance of outcomes (Panel 2).
A better understanding of justice, and its explicit con-
sideration in decisions affecting natural resource distribu-
tion, will increase the political acceptability of bold sus-
tainability reforms. A key challenge is how to
systematically and routinely incorporate distributive jus-
tice, procedural justice, and interactional justice into rel-
evant decision-making processes.
n Value and belief systems
There is a critical need to understand how value and belief
systems evolve, especially in relation to the way people
interact with their environment. At the level of individu-
als, beliefs and values are influenced by age, life stage, gen-
der, education, and social status (Hofer and Pintrich 1997;
Rokeach 2000). At a societal level, socioeconomic devel-
opment is associated with value shifts, such as from a focus
on survival to a focus on self-expression (Inglehart 2000).
Conceptual models of the development of values and
beliefs suggest that there is gradual movement from low
sophistication (eg being driven by desire) toward higher
sophistication (eg exhibiting awareness and concern for
how perceptions influence behavior; Cook-Greuter 2000;
Commons and Goodheart 2007).
Spirituality and religion also have an important influ-
ence on values and human–environment relationships,
but to date, few sustainability scholars have actively
engaged with these themes (Tucker and Grim 1994).
While some argue that religion has contributed to the sus-
tainability crisis (White 1967), religion can also be part of
the solution. Religion can provide metaphorical or experi-
ential explanations for the underlying causes of unsustain-
Human behavior and sustainability J Fischer et al.
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able human behavior, sometimes complementing acade-
mic research findings. For example, Buddhist philosophy
provides explanations for why increasing material wealth
does not necessarily translate into an increase in human
well-being, and suggests practical alternative measures to
improve well-being (Daniels 2010). 
While it is neither possible nor necessarily desirable to
find clear relationships between the dominant belief sys-
tem of a society and its environmental impact, metaphors
and worldviews from non-Western belief systems are use-
ful for reframing debates about sustainability. Examples
include the Indonesian concept of cukupan (“enough-
ness”), the Thai notion of a “sufficiency economy”, or
Bhutan’s focus on “Gross National Happiness”. Such
non-Western worldviews may prove valuable in identify-
ing pathways toward sustainability. Some of these path-
ways may seem “unreasonable” or “irrational” from a
Western cultural perspective, but this may only highlight
the difficulty of finding solutions to problems from within
the same worldview that created them. Non-Western
worldviews must not be seen as a panacea for solving
global sustainability problems, and they pose serious epis-
temological challenges regarding how to conduct both
research and environmental management (Berkes 2008).
However, working through these issues is likely to pro-
vide fresh insights into how to tackle the sustainability
challenge – a key point being that values and beliefs that
offer real alternatives to a consumption- and growth-
based society already exist in some human cultures
(Lansing 1991). 
It is our firm belief that the ultimate solution to the sus-
tainability crisis hinges on a far greater emphasis on fur-
ther developing our understanding of the evolution of
value and belief systems, at levels ranging from individu-
als to societies (Figure 1). Gaining such an understanding
will require a new suite of transdisciplinary research that
does not shy away from a spectrum of questions and
approaches that natural scientists in particular have
rarely engaged with in the past (Brown et al. 2010). 
n From knowledge to action
Our synthesis highlights clear priorities that need to be
addressed to foster societal change (WebPanel 3).
Specific measures are associated with these priorities,
such as institutional reform in sectors not directly related
to the environment or the education of women in poor
countries (WebPanel 3). Even though our list is likely to
be incomplete, if these priorities were addressed compre-
hensively, this would undoubtedly have major benefits for
sustainability. The problem of unsustainability is there-
fore not due to a lack of knowledge; great advances are
possible through existing knowledge and previously
described reform proposals alone. Yet, progress is slow and
inadequate, and aside from local exceptions, sustainabil-
ity endeavors as a whole still lack the momentum to bring
about large-scale societal change.
On the basis of existing experiences at smaller scales,
we argue that the institutions of civil society should be
strengthened because they are the origin of social change
(WebPanel 2). In other words, sustainability requires a
social avalanche of unprecedented proportions; to start
this avalanche, enough momentum needs to be created
for a snowball effect to develop, so that appropriate mea-
Panel 2. Justice and injustice in the case of water redistribution in Victoria, Australia
In 2007, the Victorian State Government initiated an infrastructure project to build a 75-kilometer pipeline to transfer water from the
Goulburn River in the state’s north to Melbourne, the state’s capital city in the south.  The rationale was that Melbourne could run out
of water by 2010 if drought conditions persisted.  The water diversion was part of a larger project, in which the Government would
fund major upgrades to aging irrigation infrastructure in the state’s north, to increase efficiency and reduce water losses. The water thus
saved was to be shared equally among the people of Melbourne, irrigators, and the environment. However, vehement opposition arose
to the proposed initiative and was voiced through a broad-based grassroots movement called “Plug the Pipe” (Figure 4).  Table 1 shows
that there were a range of perceived types of injustice (Gross 2011).
Figure 4. Protest sign directed at the head of the State of
Victoria, Premier John Brumby.
Table 1. Range of perceived types of injustice    
Perception of injustice Type of justice violated
(1) Disdainful treatment of affected Interactional justice
communities
(2) Lack of consultation with Procedural justice
communities
(3) Lack of information on pipeline Procedural justice
and water savings
(4) Impact on the environment: Distributive justice
removal of water from a river 
system in drought
(5) Unsatisfactory justification of Distributive justice
“need” for Melbourne’s water 
supply: other options available
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sures will be widely adopted. The question is: who or
what might start this avalanche? We are caught in a
vicious cycle, where formal institutions and existing con-
sumption habits reinforce disincentives for citizens to
actively pursue sustainability. In the absence of more
active demands for societal change by civil society, how-
ever, formal institutional change will continue to be slow. 
An important research question for scholars working
on sustainability is how to break out of this pattern,
where institutions constrain behaviors, which in turn
prevent institutional change. More importantly, as sus-
tainability researchers, although we could just wait for
community groups or non-governmental organizations to
initiate major social change, many of us are also largely
independent of formal market and state institutions in
our everyday activities. A more honest strategy therefore
is to turn to our own discipline of sustainability science
and ask ourselves what we can do to initiate change. The
alternative is to describe the world’s fate ever more pre-
cisely, while doing nothing to avert it.
Initiating change challenges deeply held traditions of
scholarly practice and demands different skills and activi-
ties than those conventionally associated with “good sci-
ence”. First, sustainability is a normative concept, mean-
ing it embodies a particular set of values. As sustainability
scholars we cannot deny this dimension; advocacy toward
the general goal of sustainability is essential for an effec-
tive, transdisciplinary sustainability science. Second, we
must recognize that we are part of civil society, and we
must engage with other institutions of civil society to
actively promote change. Change is likely to require both
high-profile champions of sustainability as well as grass-
roots involvement. Third, we must confront the fact that
sustainability science lacks the immediate excitement
caused by traditional, discovery-oriented sciences.
Sustainability science is all about addressing underlying
variables and complex problems. Communicating the
need to nevertheless face these issues requires extra efforts,
which will need to go far beyond current standards.
Against these three challenges, the fourth challenge
seems almost trivial: namely, to embrace interdisciplinary
collaboration. Yet this is a recognized obstacle in its own
right for several reasons, including clashing scholarly tradi-
tions and an often unsupportive institutional context. Put
bluntly, we know what needs to happen to work toward a
more sustainable future: we know that a social avalanche is
needed. The challenge now is to get it started.
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